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PRLD A Y, JULY JS, JOJO 
H □ l□ EXHIITTfTN I GO □□ PROSPECTS 1ITT ~ YE-AABfiTIKSUPT. PE ERSON 
PRIMARY METH□□ r□ R SECOND HALt SOON TO BE OUT MAKrn A□□ A ESS 
Miss Pe te,s;,;-; i~ts Valuable Regis t rat ion- Should be Large- Snappy Fea~res--New Depart- I Last S. B .Meeting Held-So ng 
Trai ning Demons t ra ti on in New Courses--Large Yar iet-y me nt.s-' •Live" Snap-s hots-- Demonstrat ion by Choir -
Edu catio na l Sea t Wor k. of Wor k. . . I Fine Printing and Bin ding Peterso n Delivers St ro ng Talk 
Will Characterize T hi s Year's A comprehensh·e exhibit or the Pr1:se11t in<.hcauons 11oint to a sau,;-1 
v.·ork or Lile Summer Quarter stu- raanory rei:;1stratlon for the -second Buzzer . ~u1>1:rint••nd elll l-lenrr Peterson of 
dNll!I at the l>tah Agricultural Col- half ol the l rnh A~rieul1uul C"olle1::;1: lho.' Logan City schools ga\"e an ad• 
lrge In the Indust r ial ans and educa- Sumn•...-r s~hool which eommenco:"- Thi• l!fl!I ·euu:er .. ot th!! l"tah dn-,;s to the students or the l't.ab Ae--
tional seat work Is now being held next :'.llonda~ July ::t. F '1 9. accord-. Ai,rl~ullural (.'ollei::-t> has bt•eo. 11rin1- ricultural College Summer School at 
In tbC' ra1·ulty room tit th e College. ini: to Dr . J. H Linford Director or C',t. 11 will lmru,,dlatt>I} h<> i;e:n to the regular Student Body exercises 
The exhibit was open from nine the SummC'r Quarter . .\s a r .. suh 1h.., binder,; after wbkh it "ii\ be ht'ld Thursday Inst in the College 
o'clotk on Thursday and opened or a can\·ass made by Dr Linford. ready for d1stribu1ion. It should 011- chapel. He spoke on the subject or 
at twt'lh' toda}·. All summer schoo l it, it found that a fair 1,ercenta~e l> be a rn<l.tkr of a ,..eek or 1en da)s 110,,. the public schools should help 
studE"nt<; and th e public are in,•ited of the stude,uts no" attendln,: Sum• bt:forE> it !!I ready for di<;tributlon to I the student in determh1ing on a life 
This work Is under the dire ct ion mer School ,,ill remain _ror 1he nC'xt th~• pati.-nt ont-s who have waited ror ,c,nuion 
ot Miss )latllda Peterson, a Spe- h:dr and new stud,;nts '' 1\1, no doubl. it, is the opinion of Buuer mana!?"rs Tbt: ml';,tlnf open...,d with a de-
dalist from the K earney Nor- n,pstcr. for wo rk . Gt·ori:::...-narht>r 111onstration by the Girls' cho ru s ol 
mal School, Kearner. Nebras- S1udC'nt:,; arl:' t.aklni;: u1ha11taa1?e of ThNc has been n ,wod t•ause foi · .:;uitablt' son~s for the lower grades 
ka. It is intended to train pri- the fa.r1 that tl:ey can obtain cr eed1t the be'at,·J aiiPE-aran~·e of lhe book. I of .,;cbool. These songs wer1e sun,:; 
mnr~· tea chers in the educat ional o,,ard l!r:tduatlon by rt;"1uail1111i:; (or• Th"' print"'rs ,,,:re so rushed with undl'r the direction or Profes.,;or 
sC'at work that is such an essential the full lWt;"he week".s term and that \\Ork !hat they "er<• unable to priat Johnson or tbe college Department 
part or the elementary schoo l educa- they rnn ~et work in any of the re- the •·Buz:i:ers"' in the usual time. or :'llusk. The choir then sang two 
tlon . Tbe importanc e or this kind 1.,ular de11:1rtments or ,11.., 1·ollege In Some trouble wa~ experienced earlier ~elections after which Paul K. Jenk-
or training to th e ehlld can scarcely the ::iummer Quarter. The mdhod In the i.prinJ: in ~dtlni:! prorrs and Hts. Presld;:,ni of the Summer School 
be o\·er C'mphaslzed. It gives op- no" adopted by th.,.. . .\~rlculaaural photogmph:. om on time so that the Student Body. lntrodut·ed Superin-
ponunily for Indep en dent think- 1·01legt" makes it 1>0,.,;ible ror a 5tur1- book i;; a little late this SE>ason tenllt-nt Peterson Superintendent 
inK on thl' part of th e child. tC'ontinut:d on 11a:::e threeJ The fact Is the book will be wor- P.n...-r.,;on bei::-an by reading an editor-
u.nd co ntributes to concentra- th,· or the Ion~ wait and anvone who ial from a well knov; n newspaper 
tlon and logical thinking. It in- NO CA~UAlTIES ha-s so:-t.•n the first ro 11gh ertitlon will which i::-a.,e the prefC'rred professions 
t·rNi.ses manual skill and conse nes tbourou~hl> ac:ree with this sute- of a lar1::;E-number of noted ..\.merl-
i;ood habits. It conforms to the de- nHtllt. The 1~19 .. Buzzer·· sho,,s o rL can,, Tht> remarkable truth was 
~:J~:~;1~~::i;:;;~~i~:~:~~B~~:r:~1~: AT CAN y nN PA TY ;{~~~'.;:~~:~:IJ:.'•~~~~d :::i::;';;;;; ; ::::: :: ;;~;.~~::~E:l:'.f.r : '. 
Projects or different acti•itl es H U J One of thP- sparklin~ fealUre-s or PTe!;Sed their ~reatest hkln,g ror 
suth as borne life. lh e farm peop les this book or wonders is the new SuJ•Nintendent Pt-terson emphasi:i:ed 
or other lands .and studies In liter- --- •·,·anity· Fair Section."' This is a new this faet in hi$ remarks and brought 
a1un· have been worked o ut by the \V e t Day Co m es to Eod \Vi th thin~ In l" ..\ C' year-books al- bis talk down to the possibility of 
tPachns in th e summer school. in :!\"one in Hospital - Ex plora - thoui::h It is done \n lht> books of the khools materially aiding in the 
correlation with geography, histor y. t ion Not Success fu1 other l'Oilei::es. Tbe three most pop- \('TY important work of directing the 
numbers and language. Th ese tb\ngs. ular e-!rls as determined by ,·ote t'a reers of the students. He stated 
and many ot h ers are worked out in Th e ..\. c. Summer School canyon fContlnned on Par; e Two\ that our schools should pay strict aL 
the exhibit in 11ractical aud easily· 1,11rty ht>ld last Friday could be __ ,.__ tention to what tbe student is fitted 
re<'ognltC'd forms. so that the pros- }dein the Summer School Annual u A c F ult M for by natural apthude and that the 
pecti,•e teacher may learn just how Con,·ention or . .\quatl c Gam es and • • • ac y an ! udcnt should be allowed as much 
to construct and app ly them . I Feau with much more vividness fr.,,:,dom as po1,sible in selecting bis 
A E F 
_v ___ -, ~:dtht;u~::~:~ae:S n~~:e :t:~~dht~:i; I Wins Logan Tennis c::e~:1 ::p:::1~!~uu:::~u:::ert and 
... eterans. I The little e).CUrs 1on sta r ted out Tournament Title ~o·::::~:~t,;·0;:~ ;o!~t:::::~~ 
H ' y or Ch ce ~: t:1:t~ns::1 1s~\ 81: ;r 1;:l n:i~:~:r ~~~t~ to be if only the parent anll teacher ere S O an I \CS held In this region 10 past ages . Professor C. a John son won the will notice the aatural likes and dls-
T M k E M The me rn makers mounted the fmal match with Percy Smith ror likes of the child"' stated Superin-0 a e asy oney cha riot As v.e l\ere sa,tng the jO\ the champi onsb 1p ot the Logan Cit} tendent Peterson. " A child always 
n•anufaeiurers climbed onto the '.\le11·s sing les te nnis tournament. bas a ,·arle ly or Interests and t Is 
Tbe following ls clipped from the t;ucks for such Indeed they were and , Professor J ohns on won. In a grueling safe to predict that he will succeed If 
special publicity service of the soon 1he ·cbui:--chug -chug or the· match whl ~h lasted unul a lmost dar: he is allowed to flt himself for some-
Fath er less Children of France. It Collei:-es fa\"orlte gasoline workhors- TuC'sday mgb t . Th e sco r e l\'as 6·- · ~~~l:t 
1
~~.:u:n~orn;~hic:, .:::i::s a;:; 
Is reprinted here In the hope that It "'S mingled with whoops or joy of the 1 6-3, ol-7 • 8.6. 
may lead to the results desi red by dli:-nilled students. .P~oresso r Johnson started out schools should regul3.te their actilit -
this organh.atlon which so ju.still- It was indeed a sight to put life I br1lhnnt ly·, pla:,'lng so~e or th e most !rs on that basis as fa r as possible." 
abh· needs our support. into th(' most phle~matlc or somno- consistan t and spark lin g tennis that Mr Peterson remarked that II ls 
,;Near ly e,·ery fad who went over- Jent of the onlookers If ther e b a d has e,·er been seen on loca l co urts . much easie r to choose the co rre ct YO· 
<Continued 011 Pa~e Fnur l fC'ontinued on page three! I (Con 1inued on pa~e three) (Continued on page two} 
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STUDENT LIFE lif e that, when his wire reads his I :-.t' l'T . l' t•:TEl t:-iOS .\l.\liES 
obHuary notice, she will b<'ll~,.. .\l>UHt- :ss 
Published Weeki)' by the Students or the Utab Agricultural College. halt of 1t:· I __ _ 
Prlnt<'d by the Earl & Englao d Publishing (.'o., Logan , Utah I (Conlioued from page one) 
- EntNed nt second-class umll matter ::;il•1,t<m1ber 19, 1908, at Logan-:-- \VHAT A PENNY CAN DO ! ;,•~~i1~ l~l~0; 1/\:: 1~;1:i0t::11:~~s hr:,~e ::: 
l"tah, und<'r the Act or Mar ch 3, 18 9i ...\.cce1>ta11ce ror mnlllns nt ape- I~ow mumblings ha,•e reched our desire upJ1('r111ost In tl11.•lr minds - to 
l"l:il rnt<> of 11osrngo, pro,·ided for in Section 1103, Act or October 3, ears recently which, were they tnk- b<> home mnk<'rs. The problem Is 
J!lli, nuthorlzNI August 22, 1918. ('fl without th e wel l known grain or mu<'h more difficult for t he male due 
- sn it. would tend to weaken one's to his J,;h•atl·r ut'cd to be 1>lnced In 
~0 1,0N It. 11\Hll l•:R, ' I ! ► ) l nna;dn;.: Ed it-Or faith In nrnnk,lnd. One rl'.'nds In thi' rli-;ht 11lncl'.' in llfe. Teachers 
-------E=o=I~T:=o ==R~I= A~ L------ ~ 1 bloody words In the dnily J)!lJH!r how !:ih0uhl wntch th{' nnturnl learnings of 
---------- ---- ----- --- I~~:~<':\. kcl:11t:,i!t\\~h(I~~: ;:~:c~,lu:i~;~ \t~:::r1~:,~i;t111 an d gO\'l'rll themse\,•cs 
A TEMPORA RY REQUJUM / .\. C'. Sumnwr Schools flH• now nu the pleC('S nnd so ld them ns n con-
This IS!Hl" ot Stlld('lll Life Is the :::t:~t~~l ,i;.:~!mo rnt:~·:tc~t~:~e~1th~
0
~;, ~~Iii;~:~,:: a~~?e ~:~~:'.c~:~·lll:a \~~~1}1~; 
;~~~:117
11
;;t'~t~~ 1~
11
; 0";::: :~::e~: 11:::,::: the C'oll<'ll:<', th{' cirrlcu l111 wus v<>ry nnd cri nging of the flesh. how 
IIIIH \'l ,;,\IWOOI( SOOX TO 
BE 0L '1' 
broad. A stud<'lll could obtain the Sura knocked Sarah insensible. rnn t\ ontl nucd from page one) 
:~
11
:
11
~
1
::~
th
:~/ 1'.~;~:·t 1~;
1
~~t1 ~~c!1\:t 11,·cessarr credit for n t<>nch<>r's CN· h••r 1hrough a coffee ml\\ nnd mixed lat! s11riu,-: -of the l '. A. \. a re tlfkat<' or h(' coulcl takl.' n regu lar ht•r rc 111nins with flour and sold th <> 111uun• I th('r(' 111 f11scinatlng poses 
11nnrtt•r's work In thl' Jin<' In which flour and all because Snra borrowed 'fht• thr<'t' 11a~es :Ir(' ,;uirnbll.' for of th<' 11ri•~Pnt 1-:clltor. 
I.HSl nti.:ht, ;is th •i Editor was h<' , \'.ll• < t<'d to gr:u\unl<'. 1'~1•('r) 011(' s,,nw 1001hplcks from Sarnh and for • fran·ln~ If dc~lred 
burning lhc mid night 011 in ll~e was satisfi<'d with th<' course ,1 hkh i::ot to 1-:i\•e l!l('n1 back. \Ve read In ,\nd then there arc the usunl fen. 
1irlnlini:: otric,• wll('rO th e "sheN is they w<'r(' able to ,-:;N. In addlllon, nwse rt'eklni.: iiaper,; of rhdts. anti tun•s such as :\lhletks, socials, ac• 
:-~~i~:i~ :: d tl~;':~t:!,. l~~n~;:1>::\:~ ~ol~<'~:,ri.:;n:'ii::~t·r tl~!rc 1h:'<'r:t>J::~.';\~ :·: .~c~:\~~s·e,-:~i c~i'~::le~~· th:ul:~~;~<; I ~l.~::~i.t·s~n~~i::n;l::.nti:~:/~~::('s, s:~~li:~~ 
bi'l'II al th at snnH' 1>lace. working known sp('clall;ts In Nlucntlonal lln- is rci,;<>sented. t s It an,· wonder thnt
1
Thl's1• ill'1,.1rtmt•n1~ are ··set-u11" with 
on !ht· i<am<• 1in11or that the studl'nts Cl¼ who ,-:;a,·e lectur<'s nnd courses to C'11r faith in. rnanki1,;I Is scn,r,:,I)· !<'al orki11nl\ty nnd brilliance of ex· 
might ha,,,, th <'lr n<•ws th0 nc.:i:l day. the students. Among th<'se wer(' Mr. shattered? ,,eutl1:>11. Thcr(• Is another new fea -
For two Y<'nrs th ('. F.dit?r has occu- ll<>nrr Peterson. Supcr!ontcnden t or An Incident occured today thnt tur<'- th(' one which shows the his• 
Pl<'d th !' chnlr of News F.dltor on ~ho th<' J.ogon C'ity schools, Miss Matilda r<•stor<'s this faith to the old stand• lorr of thl' co'lc,:::<' in pictures 
Slatr. F<,r about s1' iiet•ks durm_¢ P"t<'rson, Spcc\nl!st in Primary Mc-- nrd wh<'n the editor b<'ileved that \\',~JI- th <' upshot or a.ll th15 Is 
om• rt•,:::ulnr srhool r<'a.r he was Edi• thods 111 tlw l{('arn<',. Normal School ,.,,pn· one would lend him five dollnr s just thl s: one of the bPSt '"Buzzers" 
tor, and now th" finishing touches of Kl'aru('y N<'hrnsk~. Mr. Theodore of (io similar unlward or things. I in r A \. hi!itor)· ,1111 be scot. to 
h;ive juSI h<'<'II put ou ano th er term Hnnson, Su)'l<'rlnt<'ndt•nt or the Pub- Th<' old child-llkc bcllc f In ot hers i;ubscrlbi•n wit hin n 1·cry few days. 
or Editorshl11. I n all that time there Ile W,•lfnr<' l,eai;::uc. hns co me back, and simply heause Wntrh tor it 
;:·.~~ i.\':~,:•r, ~0:i~1;1{' 1t:tl~(~i!;,~;~y w~: 01:"~~~n~~\ ~('t't'~~~:\,:i't~~s ,;~: 11:11~;,~ ~~" tl~ l~,c~:E;\K PF;~ !~ ";;~n1~~~~ ~--,--o-n-,-,,,-n-ST-M-,,-S-S_S_H O_E _ 
rognlz<'d nt th <' u. A c. th nt th0 <'Ill, th(' rl'crcat1onn l sld(' wns lu no AXD l'I' REMA INS T H ERE YET. HEP .\ IU I NG S F.F. 
St\ldt•nt Lit<' Stntr works harder for wa,· llP~l<'C<'lcd. D:rncln,i:: imrtif'R, 1,J;iy ____ _ 
~~~~ 1;~~dl~ 0 ~;:.
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:,,:'. . Th<> ,t'nn~:on _i>arty was, e~·td;ntly: TROTMAN 
1,apt•r n·t·<'h•,•s ten t'rillclsms to e,·err \ti:,htful summer cllmnt.- of l ,oi.:nii ·: hu~~ su~ces,;. AlmoS t eHinbod} I w .... 1 l'c nrcr Str ee l Lo;:,m 
word of cnroura,:::f'nU'nt. hut what or was nlso In e,·tdt•nt't' to dl'llght tho ~ot "et. 
:~h~;1·ini:T:;:t·~••~,:~
11
11;;•~\~ ~;~1\
1
;;,;: 17v:; h11rd-workNI stuf1N1l. ]r,==========~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;; 
bow him down with sorrow nor docs wa:~;-~•r~;'11
1
;:: ~i~~~1;11; ~~1:"::~:;~t:: 
lie hN'0m<' n 11hyslcnl wreck throui.:h the C'olle/.:l' for tlw !lb:.-wl'<'ks term 
:1~s~,~~ ~;;~~~IS~i!~i~~-."'1\~/'~: 1:1~r:,:; ::::: !11\11:,~~~;n:;1 ::.:n~ 1 :1:~t::1~~~:: 
work tor th<' In,·;- of It nnd ror the bocli•s well for lh<' !uturt• or the 
!~:u:Jl J;ll't s to lw worklni; for the ~
1
\1;;,:~:~ ~:~;;:r nt th<' Utah AJ;rl• 
\\'<' ar1• ~orrr to say !lint this Is 
our last ctort In rollcg~• jour11allsm 
as it pertains strictly to the editing ISN"T IT THE TRUTH? 
of thr school 11a1>11r. ,ve wm nlwars It ts t1,l' business or th<' Edilor or 
he lntc,r('stecl 111 llw growth and dl'• ;rn)· puhllcntlou to be co ntlnunll)' on 
v1•lo1H11{'nt or Student Lit e which nt th<' look-out for llttlf' gomlJ or 
11r('!ll'TII. holds :111 ('lldabl<' pince thought whlcl1 would ho likely to 
amo11~ Colll'/.:<' pa1wrs n11d wlll watch n•,·olut\0111-i:c t1u, lh •es of the renders 
with keen lut<>rcst. the \'lctorlous of tlw pulJ\lcntlon whleh he rcprcs• 
rlll<' or tho pa11cr to fame anti the de• <'llts. Ortlmes a (('w worths nrc t he 
serv<'d 11\ac<> ns one or th(' rcnlly be"'Jt tu ruing 110\nt In thC' life or a doomed 
<'0lleg(' papers 111 th e co uutrr . soul. You know how It Is• Smith 
hn s been steadily "i.:olng to thl' bnli'" 
FINI S ror lo tiles<' man)' Yl'ntll. He has 
Ont• of lll<' most successfu l term's 1
1 
rolled In c,•Nythlng. Ile hns gon(' so I 
of S11111mer Schoo l the College has fnr that he chews gum co ntlnunlly 
o,·cr held hn s Just been comp let ed. -not h ing cn n sa"e him 1-1<' r('atls 
A 1"f'J;i11tratlon. which co mpared fa\'• some cucour;ii::;lng mnx\111 b:, 
ornbly with rcpresentatl\'C Summer "Smiles" lmnl('dl:1telr his whole fu•] 
Schools existed. All ports or the state 111r-ln the pa11t. so dark brown-
;~1:r;~:1~,:~:.ur;~~:1d:~1g0~~st;:~;;a;~:~~ :~~d:::r ;;~,::s 1~1;~s~1:1i::: Is l~1e 1;;;; j 
lstlc of u. A. C. Summer Schoo ls- ~ml bllltnnt success 
they are more or Jess cosmo110\ltnn . Tho Edito r round the followlng 
~~=~:~:~~c/~::~ .. 1~'.0Ju ~~~:1 ~1rt~h g::,~:; ~!~.~ca :11:~ie~11 I ::;Sl: :11: g ::~; 1<;\::1 '; ;;~'. ! 
WE DEVELOP 
\ N Y S IZE ANY SIZE 
H.OLL FIL;\ I FILM PACI"\ 
FOR ' , FOR 
10c 2 0 c 
Logan Ciea 11ing & Ta iloring Co. ''I 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Ory Cleaning, Pressing. Altering. 
Work Called for nnd Delivered. Phon e 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan - I 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETE RSON & SONS and high school a\'alled th emse lves Mnlatb' was cured Id 0110 dny. He 11 
of the s11lcndld opportunities present- l rnm edlate ly clipped It nnd mndo It 
~~tt:;m~ III~. ~~1l!ei: 1!~: r~:tt::~o;:~ I hl~.;:·; y 1.~ ~1 1: ~v:1:111 1 ,•(' such a ls·=·S=h=o=e=s=Th=a=t=·s= A=l=/'='===== 7=3= N=o=~=Ch=M=o=in= S=l=re=e=t"-
"'-11· Ip tew ilay1 to U>,:au-vt a1nug n·•tn.1,u• n .. .. ,. ., n 1if.1., ,.n ,n,. 11 r 1 1 r •J 
I 
------ - ----
1 FOREIGN PRODUCTS to surpass. They will have a sp lend- pearance wllkh charactl-rizt>d the 
_ _ _ Id chance of winning if they ente r other si<h> of th1· ri,·er Tht>r Imme,!-
T HA T Photogr aph of yo urself ...... are you 
asha med to hav e yo ur 
friends see it ? You would 
not be if it w ere a 
Lov e land 
PhoCo 
Mak e Us Prove it 
Loveland 
Stu dio 
Uy .. Sornba" 
\". \I \ Hf- :C,H ET~. 
It was Sora ba's 
l lltl.'Uti ou 
ro .\la ke Th ia 
,:s,,;ut'·:s .. Fon•ii_n l'ro,Juct:s 
The .\lost :5napp} of all. 
""' J U~t ilS 
·sorab.t" Got 
.~. rr.,J to \\'rit., 
\ ·1elegr.11n 
( " 
l'r, • some Demandln~ Phu:--, 
h, 1ulrrni;:: Sundry Th ill!.:,:, 
l iu Done. 
You all Know 
IJ, these Totlt'J;:'Tamt' ,lft• 
.::o DUIO(• r a1fr 
·x E\'tc'Tythin,., 
l'-o it Bt"hOO\t••t •·soraba 
To )Jake 1t Sna1111~ 
.\nil Do Tho:w Thiu,:,;; 
:;o 
other co ntl'SlS 
\ ' () C. \ ~l \I. T I E !'.'> . , T ( '. \ \ \ O\ ' 
l' \ HT \ . 
rC'o:1tinut>d from pai::e one) 
i,itely dt•chl,,tl 10 (TOSS and 1•:1.11lore. 
Ther did so--11 a ding tilt' ::.ctrcall\ in 
I apJ)rOl"ei.1 "Jir,;t <>l'ltler " !a::,hlon Xot being ;\l,le 10 n:slst the lonJ:;inJ:: looks 
of tlh' j:"irl:o bo"'''f'T, they ilt'ddcd to 
trall!,;llOrt tlll'II\ to the:St' lands un-
knOl\0 and thus allow th,• fair t.·o-.,J.,; 
All 11,•111 v.t'll 1·x,ept till' trul"ks- the :;am,, tn•dlt for the 11ro~1iectil·e 
tlu:r went rou,::h-• and soon the t.·nm1> discon•rie.,;. The !!iris did not wlish 
lilt_ ;::.roun,t,- ,11 the 1·p11er Dt'Witt to 11et thfllr feet hOWl·ler At first 
pasture were r£'3d1ed. Tbe bo\·s and this sl'emed a wt·ll nigh insurmount-
.s..irls jum11,•t'd on of the trud~" and! al.ii<' b.1rrh•r 10 th., 1,:an,- as they 
,Ii,:, .. ~,_.,:1 r:q1i,tl} for what little stood. For somt• momenb Opt rations 
:-ha,lti' v.a.."" a1·.lilab!t> t·p until about were sus1•t·nded while the most in-
noon the fa1orite J:!;aml" 11.,1s r,•,-ting tellt.."i:tual of the f!rou1> thoud1t out 
1111,l.,.r a ,.)lad~ tn·i- .111\I wbhln~ tor the wei:.:hty matt+c"r from all poinh 
,, 11 it·u,• or ,-oocl <'O'd ic~• of low tl'III• The dh'Jl coJdtation soon hnd its re-
p£'rntun· Some e,·en Wt!nt so tnr as suits. Ou,• brilliant frellow soon 
to e:1.pr ... ,.s the ,1 !sh that they were spoke u11 this "Listt•n why not car-
r-ntirdy tll{',l.••d in that dr-11;::htfully ry them a{'ro,:,s:r• 
fril::ill sub,-1au11·. du(' no doubt 10 It >'t't'lll1•,I to bt' the only :solution 
tlH' e:1.tr,·m,, •·•1u,1tori:i.l {'h:lr1Uflrls- ·'"' muteriab for a brid,::,, 11.,•rt> not 
tit o.r thE' W1'ath,•r. I on the i::ro~ud .tnd as timt' v..1::, :oome-
l'ome noon the stutl,,.1 l':q,itul - 1 h,1t pn·~,-.rng 
---- -- -----' lie did 
fl'.I m ra1·or or th1.•1r Inti n,;.,• h11n1:1•r So th,•Y 11. i-re I rrled tH·ro>s much 
l.u1a·he,; II hh )\ h:Hl be.>n 11ri•11ared lO the am\lS('llh'lll o! lht• girls and 
1 11011,1• 11.,•n· broui::ht out from ,·arious lookl·rs on. 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS 
A lways at 
LINDQ UIST 
Phone 19 
:o.OC IE T\" . l' l , lB . 
F IU TEHS ITY 
PRINTING 
tlu ;n , 111 lh t.• lli i.:h e,-..1 
"'l ) h ' or lh t' ,\ rt 
l~ng ra \·ed Stntl ont>ry, ,\n-
J.P. Smith&Son 
1', -,. ,,,plll'-'" O ur- ll ohll .) 
'" :, lh•,;ult 
You "'"'e 
i.i,;ied H(•T,' thl• He<0Ult 
Of Too .\luch 
To Do. 
:'.\'011 "So r :\ba' ll,· iliZl',;. 
Thill th,, Dt':1r lh,,ulers 
Of This Sbe°!'t 
:>hould not SuH, 1r 
nu1 What Con be 
none. 
X,• pas de quo! 
I fear. 
l'h.•:1se Be L<'"nl,•nt 
1ru.1y ht<ling 11\att·-. in po k,•ts. un )[any of the merry . maken. re-
lt'r hats. nn,I Olh,·r Obo'l'Ur,• 11lat'E":< (urnt'd wet lO the point or 1,ntura-
and tho> futurt> brilliaul ltiztns f:" , •ion duf' to tlu• ,:.llppery oaturt' o! the 
th1•111,-t'l\t• 01,•r to :.::a~t.,tor) ,I, 11.::hf rock,; In Loi,:-an river. They nil E·x-
When th,• !,1-.1 numb of rilN 111\~non pressed themshe,; entbusin,:.tkall} 111 
\111:-com,um,,,I :ind lht• la,-t ,!ro1• of ra,·or or t·anyon trips how,wt>r, The~ 
1...ra~11• juin• ,.,,11-,, J>oured out till• h,q,. '"I" d:1 , rnor thl' 1,-,_.t varlt't. 
J•}· and r.-frt ,;h1•,J s-, bolar-. r,·, .ur,·d --1 --
to a cl;"nlral 1•ta1._. allll it,· cr,am C'O"- ( ,OO D 1•1to., 1•1:c T S FOH ,1 .1 o ,n 
I ,,s wert' ,11~1•,n,-, l w them r:rati. 01 II \ 1.,1• 
,iii! ._,.n:or1 on rh,,tr part X,·ed ii bt• 
::.tathl that tlw ht- rre.1m fr,·,·tt·r .,as (t'o11t1nued from pnc;e one) 
the mos-t 1,opulnr 11art of th,• <1,1} ·~ en t to attend school the }·car arouud 
And l ::;,• I1i1,Crl•t1011 1••v-r,1rn It n,·ecln't "r } ,r the four re,.:ul,,r qu.,n ... r::. 
Ollie Oil j ..\iter ,linn• r 1he r,•.,1 a,·tivil) ol Pra,·tic , ., ry. d.,11.,rlult'Ol of 
·s, raba," I the day in the woo,!,; comnwnn•I. t\i,• 111Hltuuon 111 l!l\1 01u or more 7 F:1~=h) ,1•,u; \\ ~11~ 1.u~; m :a<,I: li:t~:h1...::~1::. hi~,! ,.,_r~~:. m~~1:,:::~ ::~~~._m~:r;i-~u,~;;~r ~• (:: 11:u.~te r :; 
T (•uu i, T,n1r nn 111,•11 Ti 1I,• , lin,bini=. t1th,·r=- r:nor»d snak,• chas- ,,, ... fi, l 11.ork, ma~ lu· 1.1k••n in i 
--- •.. :.: and slaui.:htl'rln:: in ("Ohl blood. , \o;'r)thlni:: possiblt' will bt· clo11,• to 
rc on tl n ued r rom POF'.e onel ~om .. llkt•,1 to Vi.ult• m tilt' k) 11.;1ter., m, k,· the> nt·xl haH lilt' l'•1unl of the 
Smith, on th e other hand, was clear (of 111 .. 11,•ll kuo"' Lo,-:::in rlH·r. Some cther 1,-rms ot the' ·hoot ,,,:ir { ~~Hlra~~~e:a:: ~ fsf~r:~d o:ect •~~ ;  
I ;;:~::~-ht ;c ~:: ct~~:~s os:; ofJa0~,~1tr0 : 
t dar dr ea m wi th three phenomona l 
('\"t'll Wt'llt so rar a!'! to go t'IH::a~e In Th,· 1-:,luC'lltion ('OUT:-•" 11111 not 
1( r.-lc' shoe 1111ch1nc a11<l tht' pursuinj:" t·ontinut• durlni::- tht• so.,,·ond half 
nr oth,•r \\OrlhJ fllld ••.dtllll.! ,:anw,;. S(><:'<ihl :,ll(lrt cour,;,!-9 In :5tt•no!!"ra. 
It""" in lh•· pur>-ULI of these e::im- \>hr aud T)llll>'llrltin;.: flllll Frl'lllh 
that lh,· IILOf/ ,-uq,r1,:,ins: orh::lnal• v.ill b,• i::in•n 11>' Wt'!l a,:. Ill.Ill) ,;-our,;-
!:, 11as sho11n Som(' or lhlc' boyi,.- es in tlw oilier lh•p:irtments of rhe-
1 011 h} tlH t•Hremt:' hii-,:h tl'mper- '",:::o~( ~·:::} r: i:ll,l~• f~i:~~; 11:::n~~:•;:-
•ur,· atnl th•• tt·mi,un;:: ,·ooln s or 
I Tl'turns o r Smit h 's wic k ed d r ln· whkh ba re h · ~kimmed the back l hw 
f of the co u rt. F rom then on through 
.__ _________ ..,.c. lthe re maindflr o r thnt set nnd the Tlh·r- h,ttl !hf> ininH .. se bad ror-
rura· to ran mto tlw ""m ri1·,.r Thf'~ \ S li F O il. 
Herman's Cafe 
and Bakery 
rn !forth ;\lni o 
O PF.X D.-n - .\ XO X-IGRT 
next one J ohnson clear ly hnd the 
bettl'r of th e fr n}·. me lialt'b upon ,·meri.:ing lht-re-
Smi th ca m e back s tr ong In thl· I rom, \'om·ehel thl;" r.trt> ld1•:t or for- ".-'!./: 
t h ird se t a nd J oh nso n weakPned ,Jy rordni- tlu•ir more unfortunate (Y. / 'Jl0.81'14 
~~:-~17;:\011~: :~~ t ::: ~!~ed}:~a~~ :1~;;~~~:~
0
:: t~:/:!~
0
:~ ~';';h:.~x:~:~1~~ -
wh hou t ri sk in g ruu ch on ch ance i,icr.s lalkln,: the •·~,wnct> of cool- IL h y 001r- Gimr au tee n r Qun l ,t , . 
l'lhots or risky drh·es H e won t h.:- ne~,; nod dampness which tht>Y, so ,- -- - - - ---- -
1 :~~·r•~';;r ; ~~ .h~~ er~ : u~: h d::tc\ r !~e: ~;o:~!eu:!:-~}w~~:set:e:- 11 s::~l rn;~~; f t.UT II S SH I XE .. 
t o be th e deei din g one. Both p laye il Stal,c or W('h~nss and cons.:-qucnt r ~1odern Barber Shop 
fo r th eir llv es a n d It was onh · a ft e r C'Oolness Then, shite they wi're al- I CAR LI SLE & GUDM UND SO N 
B,:1ker-> Sh op -; I \\" e,;t Cent er th e set ran t o de uce tw ice tha t J oh n- read}· wet, some of the ruort' Colum . I Pro pri etors 
l lt' rm n:u J ohn !>On. P ro p. so n rin a ll r won . S-6. bus like or th em suddenly took an : 13 Wes t Cente r St r eet 
~:.:. ::: :. : : :: :.:::::.::: :..~ Th e wh ole ma tch pr o,·ed to the Int •::se liking to the myste r ious ap- _. __ ________ _. 
1'11E o,1i,~· Fl ,O WER A'.'1m 
Pl ~ANT SH O P IX TO\\ ' ', 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
;II F f')(lera l \ 1•t-11U<" 
th ........... a l.-~ QO!•t.~i_'"\"'l'§M#Jl-"'"" ""''' "1lW,..._ .. W ..... . ,.__.,,,UW""-ji-.C;..~------- •• II-o h.rut,_,.. 
SEASONABLE 
CLOTHI NG 
Pa lm Beaches 
Dixie Weaves 
White Oxfords 
Straw Hats 
E,1err th ing lo Keep 
You Cool. 
·· Y ,1111· lll (HII ) )" l.mck If )'O Ii 
wnnt It." 
--------UNDER THE "A" I terror-stricken, In th e ce lla r of a ! Chicago.' Th er e Is no expense at-
ruined house; or Hen ri. whose I tnc hed to ente rin g th e cont eet, whi ch 
"r:r:c1:i:: ... thnt -o vcry body bad a j ~~~::: :~~ 11~1:1!~' : at: : n t~:n~:;~:~~ ~:;::~e. to ~~~[bbeor~~ ;:t: r:an~,n e~~ 
by the enemy : or It may have been hearts nncl wives should turn oYer 
Aimee who Insisted up on bein g th eir letters rrom Bill or To111 or 
Clem l-laywa nl wlll stay for th o adopted by the • America Inc.' At an )' J ack which th ey have been so 
seco nd hair. rate. there Is a lways a s tory an d a proud ly treasuring. and hunt up the 
ch ild. references to the littl e Freuch child -
There Is more than one way to 
cross Logan river. 
" F or such stories as these, or ren. Just some one llttle Incid ent 
81mplo ones te lll n,; of the fri en dship told simply In a le tt er may wtn a 
between til e French child and th e prize!" 
Dora En1us will not stay for the 
seco nd hair or Sum mer sc hoo l . 
American so ldler. 17 S cash prh:es ~----------: 
aro olTcrc-d. So ldlers, sa ilor s, ma-
rines. men and women who wore In 
Jr you want to go to a rea l school France during th o war In any ca-
register at tho U. A. C. next ra il. 11ac!ty, or their ram m es, sweet-
henrts or friends. are Invited to 
Her man Rnms])ergcr has "swor n compete for th ese prl~ cs. IAtera r r 
off" rrom all canyon 1>artlcs both ability ls not requ ir ed. An~'hody 
ror the nea r nnd distant future. who can write a lett er h ome can 
write well enou gh for tbe pur pose 
Joe Reed Is In Snit Lake ror a I or this contest. Conditions or the 
rew da ys. li e will return In time to I co11tcst can be secured by writing 
register for the second hair's work. 'The Father less Child ren or France, 
SOLDIERS-
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Corner l\1ain and Center Sts . 
Make ths AJl11ol11tment Toda) 
--- Room 634. 410 S. Michigan Ave .. 
tlu~tl~:~ ~;.'l~~,,~:k:{'~!1i:'~~d~1::
0
~
1
ecS:~'; j ;================== = == 
usual. SEE halt so that the school cn n run as l 
Jnf:Lr l{han, th e .. Persian Phenom-
cnon" or the U. A C. who Is working 
on a farm near Preston visited schoo l 
1 Snturday. 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
l The MEN'S Shop I ,,,:•~::;:: : ~·,t:.~11'"~.;
0 
.~~.::, 
shou ld b e a ble to ~ct In a lltllc 
.;n N Mnln St ,1 ork nO\\ 
Luann U<>h _ 1• 
About ten ~lrls Icn 111('d to S\\lm 
---- ~=~ - == fo In t he s 11\ft cur r ;:,nt of 1 0,:::111 r1, cr 
. THIS -;EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
---------- .,-I ::::1n:1ecri;~1 c~!):;11:~ce Is un<loubt- ! 
Paul J enkins "the one banded 
teunls mnn'el" ga\•e Olof Ne lson the l 
scar{' of hi s yo uug Ille th e ot her 
11lgh1 tn his tennts match with the 
e longated former Aggie star. 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Rolfsen 
Sport ing 
Goods Co. 
24 W. Isl No,th 
LOGAN , UTAH 
"F, og" '~<lon,i<1 '"' '"" 11 CANDIES. 
scou tin l,' aro und th e halls Monday 
morning li e was ])robshly hunt ~ 
Ing tor a like!}· room ror the 1iro-
posed Re-No Club Trophy room . He L__ __ 
will bf' hE"rf' for the summor 
ICE CREAM AND L UNCHES, 
12 Wes t Center Street. 
P. 0. BOX 195 PHONE 8 7 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Se ll Everything for 
Sport s. 
Some of th e boys who hnd th e base 
tndcscrcllon to wear "Pa lm Beach .. 
suit s had to roll th e c11U or th o 
trousf'rs down so that the top or their I 
socks wouldn't show nftcr they got 
hom e. Th ey shou ld know lhat I 
"Palm Beaches .. were uot made for 
WCl wading . 
Joe Recd and "Sol .. Barber arc 1 
llk cly pl{'(lgcs for the United I 
daught ers or th e Assoclnted Soroil) ' 
Suppo rt ers n chnpt e r or which Is In 
:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:..,-' 11r~~,~~; :.~
1
t o;;11~1::~:,t::,/~~ ~~!le:: 
l CITY DRUG No Clnb " ow llsst "St,,b" won't bo I ,.SS~.~E ~l:.!. ~,":: ,, \~~-~;:,::. "'"' 
l A Full Line of C h n ncc •r o .\lnkc En~r ) l un, •y 
Dll \JCS ,\ ND TO I LET A RTl ('LES 
CO~IFORT KITS 
:\N SCO OA M l~UAS 
A N ll SUl~ l'LI ES 
Use Cyko P111ier and Ansco P-llma 
For Best Re9u lts 
(Continued from 1mgc one) 
seas has nn interesting story to toll 
- pnthcHc. amusing, or tender-of 
so me chi ld In Franc e. Pcrlm11s It Is 
littl e Pierre who cre pt In to ca t 
with hi m at mess; or l\111rcclli11e 
Neve r B e f O r e 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
MA N !~ !st I~no,~nff JR TS l 
Moderntely Priced, Value Considered 
Colors Guarn nteed. /. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
tl':' ~ .. r, h Mniu S c. l. 01,:11 11 
whom ho found . white-faced and '=========== = ========= 
